At Wilfrid Laurier University, we’re all about community. Every year, we are proud to welcome international students into our inclusive, friendly community that celebrates culture and diversity. Bring your heritage and unique identity to your university education – all while you experience Canadian customs and traditions.

A truly Canadian university.
Bring this book to life!

USE AUGMENTED REALITY TO ACCESS VIRTUAL CONTENT.

1. READY
Scan or visit wlu.ca/ar

2. SCAN
Scan the zap code

3. DISCOVER
Interact with digital content!

Your augmented reality experience was brought to you by Arman A., a Business Administration and Computer Science student who moved to Canada from Iran in 2016.

Try it now!

CANADA IS #1 IN THE WORLD FOR QUALITY OF LIFE.
Explore its diverse geography, cities and cultures.

U.S. NEWS AND WORLD REPORT, BEST COUNTRIES 2021
Laurier is inspiring the world’s future leaders, researchers, artists, business owners and changemakers. For more than 110 years, Laurier has been a premier destination for students who are inspired together to excel at all they do, whether inside or outside of the classroom. Our students use their university education to build knowledge and experience that improves society, so that they can make a difference in their communities.

Inspired together.

Community is more than a buzzword at Laurier. We strive to make sure our students know that they matter and belong, which leads to an enriched campus experience and academic excellence. The friendships and connections you make here will last you a lifetime.

— IVAN JOSEPH, VICE PRESIDENT, STUDENT AFFAIRS, LAURIER
80+ **UNDERGRADUATE**
traditional and innovative programs.

---

25 **RESEARCH**
centres and institutes.

---

105,000+ **ALUMNI**
living in 100+ countries around the world.

---

**IMMIGRATION PATHWAYS**
Laurier graduates are eligible to apply for a Canadian post graduation work permit.
Our commitment to you.

As an international student, you strengthen our Laurier community in valuable ways with your unique perspectives, experiences and goals.

In exchange, you receive specialized services and supports just for international students. Your needs and wants are different, which is why we have dedicated staff and spaces to help you feel and know that you belong here.

HALL OF NATIONS
We celebrate student diversity on our Waterloo and Brantford campuses by displaying the flags of the 90+ nations Laurier international students call home.

7% international student population: small enough to receive personalized support, large enough to meet other international students.
A truly Canadian university experience demonstrates the values and inclusive community that Canada is known for. Laurier is:

- **A support system.**

Laurier International is a dedicated resource on campus for international student services. It’s a support network for your growth and development. Drop in at Laurier International to connect with other students, talk to an international student advisor or just to study.

- **A welcoming community.**

Laurier promotes equity, diversity and inclusion in every part of your student experience, and we’re committed to recognizing the value and dignity of each and every student, employee and faculty member.

- **A celebration of diversity.**

Celebrate and share your culture with other students. Attend events like Lunar New Year, Diwali and the annual Multicultural Gala. You’ll also learn about Canadian culture during holiday events, outdoor excursions and field trips in the community.

- **A place to belong.**

Attend events, join student clubs and participate in campus activities where you can meet other international and Canadian students, helping you feel at home in Canada and at Laurier.

---

Get to know Laurier International

Laurier International is always ready to help. It is a small community that truly cares for you. The main reason I chose Laurier was the friendly nature of the staff, students and everyone on campus that made me feel at home.

— JAIMIN S., ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES AND BIOLOGY, KENYA
Your international student experience.

- Get the education and experience you need to succeed in all aspects of life – along with supportive staff, faculty and services that are there for you from the moment you accept your offer to the day you graduate and beyond.

- Work hard in the classroom but take advantage of the learning opportunities that can happen outside it, like co-op, volunteering, employment opportunities and travelling abroad.

- Discover the many ways to get involved with the Laurier community. You’ll grow personally and professionally and make lifelong friends with students from Canada and around the world.
As a Golden Hawk, you represent the purple and gold in all aspects of your student experience, from athletic clubs and intramurals to live case studies, mock trials and performances.

You see first-hand that student success is our number one priority. Every Golden Hawk has a story about staff and faculty who supported them and had a positive impact on their university career.

You’ll feel right at home in a community that is large enough for you to explore your passions and interests but small enough that you’ll always see a familiar face.

You aren’t a degree, a number or a piece of paper. We care about developing you academically, professionally and personally. Your years at Laurier will give you an exceptional university experience and prepare you for what’s next.

As soon as I moved into residence I had this overwhelming feeling of belonging. I decided to get as involved in campus life as possible, and soon joined mentor programs with Women in Leadership Laurier and the IES Association!

— Hanna P., International Education Studies (IES), Bermuda

90+ NATIONS represented in our student body.

IN THE TOP 6% OF UNIVERSITIES worldwide based on quality of education, alumni employment and research performance. CENTER FOR WORLD UNIVERSITY RANKINGS, 2021-22 EDITION

50+ FITNESS CLASSES and athletic activities available to you each week.

250+ CLUBS led by students.
Graduate career-ready.

Laurier will prepare you to succeed in a world where jobs, professions and industries are constantly being redefined. You need to be adaptable, resilient and ready to make a difference. That’s why every aspect of your student experience at Laurier helps you to build your career.

Graduate with the skills, knowledge and experience that sets you apart from the rest.

Build your resumé from day 1.

Our approach to teaching connects classroom learning to the world around you, providing you with both the theory and experience you need to succeed. Hands-on learning opportunities complement your academic courses and are embedded in every program, ensuring you graduate with relevant experience.

GAIN PRACTICAL WORK EXPERIENCE THROUGH:
- Community Service-Learning and workplace projects
- Co-op
- Coursework
- International Student Work Experience Program (ISWEP)
- On-campus jobs
- Residence activities
- The Students’ Union
- Volunteer experiences
- And more

Communicate why you stand out.

Your student experiences equip you with the skills employers want. Capture your hands-on learning experiences in your Laurier Experience Record, an official and interactive record that you can share with employers alongside your resumé. It’s the first of its kind in Canada.

Receive personalized career support.

Learn more about career options in Canada and around the world through workshops, panel discussions and work-experience programs just for international students, and get personalized advice from our international career consultant.

Build your career in Canada.

Canada’s post-graduation work permit allows eligible Laurier graduates to work in Canada and gain valuable work experience. Work obtained through the Post-Graduation Work Permit Program may help support an application to become a permanent resident in Canada.

“Community Service-Learning at Laurier is very important because it prepares you for your career. That hands-on experience is such a blessing. It’s making me realize the importance of what I’m studying and how I can apply it.”

— Sonaina C., Biology & Psychology, Pakistan
Sample work-study co-op schedules.

**Faculty of Arts and Faculty of Science Programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Study</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Business Administration and Economics Programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Work</td>
<td>Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>Work</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Study</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some business students begin their first work term in September. Business students may complete an eight-month work term beginning in May or September.

**Double Degrees with the University of Waterloo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Work</td>
<td>Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Work</td>
<td>Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>Work or Study</td>
<td>Work or Study</td>
<td>Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td>Work or Study</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Study or Off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students must complete three work terms and can complete an optional fourth work term in their fifth year, followed by a study term.

**User Experience Design and Computer Science: Professional Experience Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>Work</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Study</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students complete a 12-16 month work term.
Learn and earn.

How co-op works.

- Get paid while working full time for 12 to 16 weeks during your co-op work terms.
- Alternate school and work terms, typically working two, three or four co-op work terms throughout your program.
- Get assistance with career planning, job search and interview preparation.
- Apply to co-op job postings and attend interviews.

Does your program offer co-op?

We have more than 50 undergraduate programs that offer co-op and we have Canada’s largest business degree co-op program. You apply for co-op after first year, unless you’re in a double-degree program or Business Technology Management, then you’re automatically eligible for co-op.

Competitive admission into co-op.

Admission is based on grades, work experience, volunteer and extracurricular activities, and an interview with the Co-op Office for the following programs. You apply after first year.

- Business Administration
- All Economics programs
- All Faculty of Arts programs*
- All Faculty of Science programs
- User Experience Design

*Excludes International Education Studies.

One of the main reasons I chose to study at Wilfrid Laurier University was their business co-op program, as they offer one of the best in Canada. It provides opportunities for international students to obtain professional work experience while studying. If I had to choose again, I would still choose Laurier.”

BRIONA D., BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, VIETNAM
Hands-on education comes in so many forms, making it one of the greatest ways to **customize your degree** and leave your own meaningful mark on the world around you. **Experiential learning** also equips you with a golden resumé even before you graduate and launch your career.

**Learn by doing.**

- **Community and workplace partnerships.**
  Community Service-Learning opportunities, practicum courses, and industry-engaged projects give you a chance to put what you’ve learned into practice and test the waters before committing to a particular career. Our Community and Workplace Partnerships office works with more than 400 community organizations and employers to bring you hands-on experience that ties in with your academic program.

- **Performances and competitions.**
  Whether you’re performing a moving concerto or navigating a complicated business case, there are lots of ways to test out your recently developed skills in a real-world context. Present your ideas and showcase your accomplishments in front of both personal supporters and renowned experts.

- **Travel opportunities.**
  A few weeks or months in a new place can be just the way to take your learning to a new level. Explore other parts of Canada through co-op and extra-curriculars or take a trip to another continent on an academic exchange – there are lots of ways to see the world while excelling in your studies.

- **Inspired to give back.**
  Whether through a course, a club or your own initiative, at Laurier you can support and protect the people and environment around you, first-hand. You could find yourself excavating meaningful artifacts, supporting child and youth programs, preserving local habitats or even stocking our on-campus food bank. There are so many ways to show the world what matters to you.
YOUR LAURIER EXPERIENCE RECORD
lets you track your hands-on learning so you can set yourself apart when you enter the job market (or apply to grad school). It’s the first record of its kind in Canada!

70+ UNIVERSITY PARTNERSHIPS
worldwide in our Student Exchange Program.

1000’s of student experiences to be explored.

C3 Innovation Labs (C3IL) offers socially innovative opportunities for Laurier arts students to engage with their campus, community and the surrounding neighbourhoods. Create and test solutions for challenges facing our neighbours and community partners, while earning credit toward your degree.
We know you can only do your best when you’re feeling your best, so we offer resources for every dimension of wellness. Our staff are professional, compassionate and provide respectful personal care.

Licensed health care professionals provide physical health services right on campus. Our state-of-the-art fitness and recreational facilities offer individual, group and sport exercise programs.

University is a different learning environment with new expectations. The Laurier 101 program introduces you to our academic and accessible learning supports. Accessing support, such as academic advising, is an ongoing process that will help you achieve your academic goals.

We provide confidential, culturally sensitive wellness programs to all students. These include personalized, online support available in multiple languages to meet your needs wherever you are.

Our team of international student advisors are here to help you with your academic and cultural adjustment to Canada. They also support you with immigration needs and can answer questions about daily life in your new country, like how to get a bank account.
During midterm season, I was very homesick and fell behind in school. I reached out to my residence don, and she listened and gave me multiple resources. My don, alongside a learning strategist from Study Skills Services, helped me get back on track.”

— Winn Z., BBA (MINORS IN ECONOMICS AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES), JAMAICA
You belong here.
Laurier is a university to call home. We currently have two safe and friendly campuses in southwestern Ontario, Canada with a third campus in development. No matter which campus you attend, you’ll receive the welcoming, student-focused experience that we’re known for. Supporting your personal and academic success is at the heart of everything we do.

Our campuses.

**THE WATERLOO CAMPUS** is tucked into about one city block, so you’re steps away from your classes, food and your new favourite study spot. Outside of campus, it’s a student-friendly city full of entertainment options, cultural celebrations and a thriving tech sector.

**THE BRANTFORD CAMPUS** is woven into the downtown core of Brantford, where historical buildings have been transformed into modern student spaces. Enjoy the city’s strong arts and culture scene, world-class trails and access to the scenic Grand River.
Waterloo campus.

Waterloo has been a fantastic place to spend my University years as not only is it a vibrant, young city with a lot of social activities available year-round, but it is also a hub of technological and entrepreneurial innovation. It’s a really exciting place to be as a young professional in Canada.”

— HUSSAIN P., BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION AND COMPUTER SCIENCE, KUWAIT
Brantford campus.

Brantford is a small and diverse campus so you get to interact with students from different backgrounds, and can get the assistance you need from your professors easily. I also like that the City of Brantford has diverse restaurants with delicious food, not to mention an amazing view of the Grand River right near campus.”

— ALI I., HUMAN RIGHTS AND HUMAN DIVERSITY, SOMALIA
Welcome home.

Residence is more than a place to eat and sleep. It’s also where you’ll meet people who share your commitment to making the most of their university experience and form lifelong friendships.

Our residence live-in staff and upper-year students provide that extra care and support to help you feel at home, and are committed to your personal growth and safety.

SAMPLE FLOOR PLANS

Sample dormitory-style.

Sample apartment-style.
My new room
Admissions.

Admission requirements.

You must meet your program’s specific admission requirements (see pages 28-30) in addition to your curriculum-specific requirements.

We accept all curriculums for admission consideration. If you don’t see your curriculum here, visit our website to find your specific admission requirements at » wlu.ca/international/admissions.

AMERICAN CURRICULUM
ACT and SAT scores are not required. Test scores may be requested of homeschool applicants for admission consideration.

ADVANCED PLACEMENT (AP) COURSES
You may receive transfer credit (up to six courses or 3.0 credits) for AP exams at a minimum grade of four. We require official college board test results for your transfer credit assessment.

GENERAL CERTIFICATE OF EDUCATION (GCE)
- The General Certificate of Education (GCE) or equivalent.
- Minimum of two A-level subjects.
- Two AS-level courses may be substituted for one A-level course.
- Three GCSE subjects, or two when three A-level subjects are presented.
- All programs require GCSE English required at C/4 or AS/A-level English at D unless otherwise stated.
- Required courses should be at the AS or A-level unless otherwise stated below.

Transfer credit is considered for A-level courses with a minimum final grade of B, subject to program applicability.

INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE (IB)
- IB Diploma including bonus points.
- Passing grades in at least six subjects, three of which must be HL.
- Required courses at a minimum score of 3 unless otherwise stated.
- If you are taking IB courses along with another curriculum, we assess your application based on your entire academic record.

You may receive transfer credit (up to six courses or 3.0 credits) depending on your program. HL courses must be at a minimum score of 5 and Theory of Knowledge and Extended Essay each at B to be eligible for transfer credit.

Supporting your application.

APPLICANT BACKGROUND SUMMARY (ABS) FORM
If your average is below the minimum requirement for your program, your Applicant Background Summary could help you gain admission. Submit this online form after you apply.

SPECIAL CASE AND EXTENUATING CIRCUMSTANCES
If recent or present circumstances have impacted your ability to achieve a strong academic standing, email chooselaurier@wlu.ca. Our Recruitment and Admissions office will set you up with the option to upload a personal statement to our applicant portal for review. Ensure you upload your statement by the deadline provided. It is your decision to disclose any supporting details.

Admission decisions.

We reserve the right to consider additional academic information, which may impact the status of your application, including but not limited to repeated courses, consistency of academic performance, and when and where courses and/or tests were completed.

TIMING OF OFFERS
We must receive your required documents before we can assess your application. An admission decision is typically made within three to four weeks of a completed application, or longer for competitive programs.

REPEATED COURSES POLICY
If you are applying to a program in the Faculty of Science or the Lazaridis School of Business & Economics, we consider repeated courses when calculating your admission average. We use a weighted average of your first and latest course attempts for required courses only. If you repeat a course that isn’t required for admission, we use your highest grade. For all other programs and faculties, we use your highest grade in any repeated courses.

ALTERNATE OFFERS AND WAIT LISTS
You will automatically be considered for admission to an alternate program if you aren’t eligible for your program of choice. We may use wait lists for competitive programs. If you are placed on a wait list, you’ll also receive an offer of admission to an alternate program.
English-proficiency requirement.

You must show evidence of your English proficiency if your first language is not English. Submit a minimum score on an English-language test or register for the Laurier English & Academic Foundation (LEAF) program (see page 25). To enrol in the LEAF program, you must have a minimum IELTS score of 5.0 or equivalent.

**MINIMUM ENGLISH-PROFICIENCY SCORES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LANGUAGE TEST</th>
<th>MINIMUM SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOEFL IBT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test of English as a Foreign Language</td>
<td>83 overall, 20 in each component</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IELTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International English Language Testing System</td>
<td>6.5 overall, 6.0 in each band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAEL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Academic English Language Test</td>
<td>70 overall, 60 in each band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PTE ACADEMIC</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Test of English Academic</td>
<td>59 overall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMBRIDGE ASSESSMENT ENGLISH</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1 Advanced</td>
<td>176 overall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Laurier’s institution code is 0893.

See a complete list of tests and academic English programs that Laurier accepts as evidence of English proficiency. 
» wlu.ca/english-proficiency.

**CONDITIONAL OFFERS OF ADMISSION**

If you do not meet our English-proficiency requirement, you may receive an offer of admission with a condition to provide evidence of your English proficiency.

**EXEMPTIONS**

If you have studied for at least three full-time years in an English-language school system, without taking any English as a second language (ESL) courses, you may be exempted from submitting evidence of your English proficiency.

See » wlu.ca/english-proficiency for how to request an exemption.

> Laurier has truly grown me into the person that I want to be.”

— NOAH, COMMUNITY MUSIC
Laurier English & Academic Foundation program.

The Laurier English & Academic Foundation (LEAF) program is an academic English program, offered at Laurier’s Brantford campus, that is designed to prepare you for success in university. You begin at a LEAF program level according to your most recent English-language test score.

» Learn more at wlu.ca/leaf.

**LEAF LEVELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IELTS</th>
<th>TOEFL</th>
<th>CAEL</th>
<th>LEAF LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All accepted English-language tests can be used to determine at what level you’ll start your LEAF program studies. Email leaf@wlu.ca.

**PREPARE FOR ACADEMIC SUCCESS**

LEAF program graduates have had a higher grade point average in their first year than international students who do not take the LEAF program. This is because the LEAF program prepares you for Laurier’s academic expectations in addition to helping you improve your English reading, writing, listening and speaking skills.

The LEAF program is accredited by Languages Canada.

**LEAF PROGRAM STRUCTURE**

There are two 14-week terms (fall and winter) and two eight-week intensive terms (spring and summer) in the LEAF program each calendar year. The 14-week terms are the same length as our undergraduate terms, allowing you to interact with both domestic and international students at Laurier while you experience university life in Canada. In LEAF Level 5, you also complete an academic course for credit.

**TERM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>January – April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>April – June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>June – August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>September – December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are eligible for both the LEAF program and your academic program, you will receive an offer of admission with a condition to meet Laurier’s English-proficiency requirement. After you complete the LEAF program, you can enrol in your academic program. You may also apply to the LEAF program only.

**LEAF PROGRAM FEES FOR 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM</th>
<th>LEVELS 2 – 4</th>
<th>LEVEL 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring and Summer</td>
<td>$4,326</td>
<td>$5,414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall and Winter</td>
<td>$5,948</td>
<td>$7,098</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All fees are listed in Canadian dollars and are subject to change. Level 5 fees include the tuition fee for one academic course for credit. These numbers represent tuition fees only. Find estimates of expenses relating to residence, incidental fees, textbooks and food on page 31.

“LEAF helped me get used to education in Canada and improve my English before starting my first year. I learned what to expect from my professors and their courses, so I felt more confident when I started university.”

– MARIA ALEJANDRA V., BIOLOGY, COLOMBIA
Wilfrid Laurier International College.

Located on Laurier’s Brantford campus, Wilfrid Laurier International College (WLIC) offers programs and an approach to teaching that set you up to be fully prepared for university studies and to navigate your own personal journey to success at Laurier. WLIC provides a pathway to undergraduate studies for those international students who would not otherwise meet the academic requirements for their program of choice at Laurier.

» Learn more at laureric.ca.

**WLIC PROGRAM STRUCTURE**

**University Transfer Program (UTP) STAGE I**
A pre-university foundation program designed as a bridge between secondary school and university-level study. This program requires completion of Year 11 at secondary school, or equivalent. If you successfully complete Stage I, you’ll progress to Stage II.

**University Transfer Program (UTP) STAGE II**
A first-year university program designed to support your transition to study in Canada upon completion of Year 12 at secondary school, or equivalent (or UTP Stage I). UTP Stage II students can choose to study within the Faculty of Arts, Faculty of Human and Social Sciences, Faculty of Liberal Arts, Faculty of Science or Lazaridis School of Business and Economics. If you successfully complete Stage II, you will progress into second year at Wilfrid Laurier University.

**TUITION AND FEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACADEMIC EXPENSES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition: UTP Stage I (2 terms)</td>
<td>$22,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition: Additional Support Program</td>
<td>$2,930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(one of Integrated Learning Skills or Introduction to Our Learning Community required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition: UTP Stage II (3 terms)</td>
<td>$29,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services Fee</td>
<td>$1,181–1,969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Card</td>
<td>$26.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Insurance</td>
<td>$828–1,380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and Supplies</td>
<td>$560–1,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall and Winter</td>
<td>$5,948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$31,896–60,355</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees and charges are listed in Canadian Dollars and are subject to change without notice. Actual tuition costs may vary, depending on your choice of courses. Fees may also vary, as well, depending on the number of terms participating in WLIC programming.

All fees are listed in Canadian dollars and are based on 2021-22 fees. Fees are subject to increase for 2022-23. Please note that the fees listed above do not account for housing and food, but WLIC students are welcome to stay in Laurier Brantford residence like all other first-year Laurier students.

Wilfrid Laurier University’s commitment to fostering a diverse and inclusive community combined with its reputation for academic excellence makes it an ideal destination for international students.”

— DR. BRIAN J.R. STEVENSON, PRESIDENT AND CEO, NAVITAS NORTH AMERICA
UNDERGRADUATE Programs.

Choose a career field that you love. Then choose a program that will get you there.

ARTS & CULTURE
- Ancient Studies
- Anthropology
- Archaeology & Heritage Studies
- Arts Degree and Master’s Degree
- Communication Studies
- Cultural Studies
- Digital Media & Journalism
- English
- Film Studies
- French
- Languages
- Medieval & Medievalism Studies
- Music
- Music – Community Music
- Religion & Culture
- Spanish

ENIRONMENT & SUSTAINABILITY
- Anthropology
- Archaeology & Heritage Studies
- Environmental Science
- Environmental Studies
- Indigenous Studies
- Geography
- Global Studies
- Human Rights & Human Diversity
- North American Studies
- Political Science
- Water Science and Environmental Health

GOVERNMENT & INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
- Business Administration
- Christian Studies & Global Citizenship
- Criminology
- Economics
- French
- Global Studies
- Health Administration
- History
- Human Rights & Human Diversity
- Humanities with Leadership Foundations
- Indigenous Studies
- International Education Studies
- Languages
- North American Studies
- Philosophy
- Political Science
- Religion & Culture
- Spanish

LAW & LAW ENFORCEMENT
- Criminology
- Digital Media & Journalism
- Human Rights & Human Diversity
- Law Degree and Arts Degree
- Law Degree and Science Degree
- Law & Society
- Philosophy
- Policing
- Policing & Psychology
- Political Science
- Psychology

BUSINESS & FINANCE
- Business Administration
- Business and Computer Science
- Business and Financial Mathematics
- Business and Mathematics
- Business Technology Management
- Communication Studies
- Economics
- Economics & Accounting
- Economics & Financial Management
- Financial Mathematics
- Health Administration

COMMUNITY SERVICES & EDUCATION
- Christian Studies & Global Citizenship
- Global Studies
- Human Rights & Human Diversity
- Humanities with Leadership Foundations
- Indigenous Studies
- International Education Studies
- Kinesiology
- Music
- Music – Community Music
- Music Therapy
- Policing
- Psychology
- Social Work
- Sociology
- Women & Gender Studies
- Youth & Children’s Studies

MEDIA & ENTERTAINMENT
- Ancient Studies
- Archaeology & Heritage Studies
- Digital Media & Journalism
- Communication Studies
- English
- Film Studies
- Game Design & Development
- Medieval & Medievalism Studies
- Music
- Music – Community Music
- User Experience Design

MEDICINE & HEALTH
- Biochemistry & Biotechnology
- Biology
- Chemistry
- Chemistry & Physics
- Community Health
- Computer Science & Psychology
- Data Science
- Health Administration
- Health Sciences
- Honours Science
- Kinesiology
- Music Therapy

SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY
- Biochemistry & Biotechnology
- Biology
- Chemistry
- Chemistry & Mathematics
- Chemistry & Physics
- Community Health
- Computer Science
- Computer Science & Physics
- Computer Science & Psychology
- Data Science
- Game Design & Development
- Health Administration
- Health Sciences
- Honours Science
- Kinesiology
- Mathematics
- Physics
- User Experience Design

Find your fit wlu.ca/programs
## International Admission Requirements

**COMPETITIVE REFERS TO THE MEAN ENTRANCE AVERAGE OF LAST YEAR’S ADMITTED STUDENTS.**

‡ THIS PROGRAM MUST BE COMBINED WITH ANOTHER BACHELOR OF ARTS MAJOR.

### LAZARIDIS SCHOOL OF BUSINESS & ECONOMICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>CAMPUS AND DEGREE</th>
<th>IB REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>GCE REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS FOR ALL OTHER CURRICULUMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration Concentrate in: Accounting, Business and Sustainability, Entrepreneurship, Finance, Human Resource Management, Insurance and Risk Management, International Business, Marketing, Strategic Management or Supply Chain Management.</td>
<td>WATERLOO BBA</td>
<td>English at 4; Math at 4 Competitive IB Score: 34</td>
<td>GCSE English at B/S or C; Math at C Competitive Overall Average: A*</td>
<td>English at 70% or B-; Math at 70% or B- Competitive Admission Range: Low 90s or A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration and Computer Science Double Degree Automatically eligible to participate in co-op.</td>
<td>WATERLOO BBA AND BCS</td>
<td>English at 4; Math at 4 Competitive IB Score: 35</td>
<td>GCSE English at B/S or C; Math at B Competitive Overall Average: A*</td>
<td>English at 70% or B-; Math at 75% or B Competitive Admission Range: Low 90s or A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration (Laurier) and Computer Science (University of Waterloo) Double Degree Co-op required – automatic entry.</td>
<td>WATERLOO BBA AND BA</td>
<td>English at 5; Math at 5 Competitive IB Score: 36</td>
<td>GCSE English at B/S or C; Math at A Competitive Overall Average: A*</td>
<td>English at 70% or B-; Math at 80% or A- Competitive Admission Range: Mid 90s or A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration and Financial Mathematics Double Degree Automatically eligible to participate in co-op.</td>
<td>WATERLOO BBA AND BMATH</td>
<td>English at 5; Math at 6 Competitive IB Score: 36</td>
<td>GCSE English at A/7 or B; A-level Math at A* Competitive Overall Average: A*</td>
<td>English at 80% or A-; Math at 90% or A+ Competitive Admission Range: Mid 90s or A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Technology Management Automatically eligible to participate in co-op.</td>
<td>BRANTFORD BBTM</td>
<td>English at 4; Math at 4 Competitive IB Score: 32</td>
<td>GCSE English at B/S or C; Math at C Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>English at 70% or B-; Math at 70% or B- Competitive Admission Range: High 80s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics, Economics &amp; Accounting, Economics &amp; Financial Management</td>
<td>WATERLOO CAMPUS BA</td>
<td>English at 4; Math at 4 Competitive IB Score: 32</td>
<td>GCSE English at B/S or A-level English at C; A-level Math at C Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>English at 70% or B-; Math at 70% or B- Competitive Admission Range: High 80s or A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FACULTY OF SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>CAMPUS AND DEGREE</th>
<th>IB REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>GCE REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS FOR ALL OTHER CURRICULUMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biochemistry &amp; Biotechnology</td>
<td>WATERLOO BSC</td>
<td>Biology; Chemistry at 4; Math Competitive IB Score: 32</td>
<td>Biology; Chemistry at C; English; Math Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>Biology; Chemistry at 70% or B-; English; Math Competitive Admission Range: High 80s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>WATERLOO BA</td>
<td>Biology at 4; English Competitive IB Score: 31</td>
<td>Biology at C; English Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>Biology at 70% or B-; English Competitive Admission Range: Mid 80s or A-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology, Biology &amp; Chemistry, Biology &amp; Mathematics, Biology &amp; Psychology</td>
<td>WATERLOO BSC</td>
<td>Biology at 4; Chemistry; English; Math Competitive IB Score: 32</td>
<td>Biology at C; Chemistry; English; Math Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>Biology at 70% or B-; Chemistry; English; Math Competitive Admission Range: High 80s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>WATERLOO BSC</td>
<td>Chemistry at 4; English; Math Competitive IB Score: 32</td>
<td>Chemistry at C; English; Math Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>Chemistry at 70% or B-; English; Math Competitive Admission Range: High 80s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry &amp; Mathematics</td>
<td>WATERLOO BSC</td>
<td>Chemistry at 4; English; Math Competitive IB Score: 32</td>
<td>Chemistry at C; English; Math Competitive Overall Average: A*</td>
<td>Chemistry at 70% or B-; English; Math Competitive Admission Range: Low 90s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry &amp; Physics</td>
<td>WATERLOO BSC</td>
<td>Chemistry at 4; English; Math Competitive IB Score: 33</td>
<td>Chemistry at B; English; Math at B Competitive Overall Average: A*</td>
<td>Chemistry at 75% or B; English; Math at 75% or B Competitive Admission Range: Low 90s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science‡</td>
<td>WATERLOO BA</td>
<td>English; Math Competitive IB Score: 31</td>
<td>English; Math Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>English; Math Competitive Admission Range: Mid 80s or A-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>WATERLOO BSC</td>
<td>English; Math; One of Chemistry or Physics recommended Competitive IB Score: 32</td>
<td>English; Math; One of Chemistry or Physics recommended Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>English; Math; One of Chemistry or Physics Competitive Admission Range: Mid 80s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science &amp; Physics</td>
<td>WATERLOO BSC</td>
<td>English; Math; One of Chemistry or Physics recommended Competitive IB Score: 32</td>
<td>English; Math; One of Chemistry or Physics recommended Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>English; Math; One of Chemistry or Physics Competitive Admission Range: Mid 80s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science &amp; Psychology</td>
<td>WATERLOO BSC</td>
<td>English; Math; One of Biology, Chemistry or Physics recommended Competitive IB Score: 32</td>
<td>English; Math; One of Biology, Chemistry or Physics recommended Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>English; Math; One of Biology, Chemistry or Physics Competitive Admission Range: Mid 80s or A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
International Admission Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>CAMPUS AND DEGREE</th>
<th>IB REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>GCE REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS FOR ALL OTHER CURRICULUMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data Science</td>
<td>WATERLOO BSc</td>
<td>English at 4; Math at 5 Competitive IB Score: 33</td>
<td>GCSE English at B/5 or English at C; Math at A Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>English at 70% or B; Math at 80% or A Competitive Admission Range: High 80s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>WATERLOO BSc</td>
<td>Biology at 4; Chemistry; English; Math Competitive IB Score: 32</td>
<td>Biology at C; Chemistry; English; Math Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>Biology at 70% or B; Chemistry; English; Math Competitive Admission Range: Mid 80s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
<td>WATERLOO BA</td>
<td>English Competitive IB Score: 30</td>
<td>English Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>English Competitive Admission Range: Low 80s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Mathematics</td>
<td>WATERLOO BA</td>
<td>English; Math at 4 Competitive IB Score: 32</td>
<td>English; A-level Math at B Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>English; Math at 75% or B Competitive Admission Range: High 80s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Sciences</td>
<td>WATERLOO BSc</td>
<td>Biology; Chemistry or Physics Competitive IB Score: 33</td>
<td>Biology; Chemistry; English; Math Competitive Overall Average: A*</td>
<td>Biology; Chemistry; English; Math Competitive Admission Range: Low 90s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honours Science</td>
<td>WATERLOO BSc</td>
<td>Biology; Chemistry; English; Math Competitive IB Score: 34</td>
<td>Biology; Chemistry; English; Math Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>Biology; Chemistry; English; Math Competitive Admission Range: High 80s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography, Archaeology &amp; Heritage Studies and</td>
<td>WATERLOO BSc</td>
<td>English; Math; Two of Biology, Chemistry or Physics Competitive IB Score: 32</td>
<td>English; A-level Math; Two of Biology, Chemistry or Physics Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>English; Math; Two of Biology, Chemistry or Physics Competitive Admission Range: Low 90s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinesiology</td>
<td>WATERLOO BKIN</td>
<td>Biology at 4; English; Math (any HL or SL math accepted) Competitive IB Score: 32</td>
<td>Biology at C; English; GCSE Math at D/3 or Math at D Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>Biology at 70% or B; English (Grade 11 or 12) Competitive Admission Range: High 80s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Degree (University of Sussex, UK) and Science Degree in Honours Science</td>
<td>WATERLOO LLB AND BSc</td>
<td>Biology; Chemistry; English at 4; Math Competitive IB Score: 33</td>
<td>Biology; Chemistry; GCSE English at B/5 or English at C; Math Competitive Overall Average: A*</td>
<td>Biology; Chemistry; English at 70% or B; Math Competitive Admission Range: Low 90s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>WATERLOO BA</td>
<td>English; Math Competitive IB Score: 32</td>
<td>English; Math Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>English; Math Competitive Admission Range: Mid 80s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics, Computer Science &amp; Mathematics</td>
<td>WATERLOO BSc</td>
<td>English; Math; One of Biology, Chemistry or Physics Competitive IB Score: 32</td>
<td>English; Math; One of Biology, Chemistry or Physics Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>English; Math; One of Biology, Chemistry or Physics Competitive Admission Range: High 80s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>WATERLOO BSc</td>
<td>English; Math; One of Chemistry or Physics Competitive IB Score: 32</td>
<td>English; Math; One of Chemistry or Physics Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>English; Math; One of Chemistry or Physics Competitive Admission Range: High 80s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policing &amp; Psychology</td>
<td>BRANTFORD OR WATERLOO BA</td>
<td>English; Math (any HL or SL math accepted) Competitive IB Score: 28</td>
<td>English; GCSE Math at D/3 or Math at D Competitive Overall Average: B</td>
<td>English; Math (Grade 11 or 12) Competitive Admission Range: High 70s or B+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>BRANTFORD OR WATERLOO BA</td>
<td>English; Math (any HL or SL math accepted) Competitive IB Score: 31</td>
<td>English; GCSE Math at D/3 or Math at D Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>English; Math Competitive Admission Range: Mid 80s or A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology, Psychology with Forensic Psychology Specialization</td>
<td>BRANTFORD BA</td>
<td>Biology; English; Math Competitive IB Score: 31</td>
<td>Biology; English; Math Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>Biology; English; Math Competitive Admission Range: Mid 80s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology, Psychology &amp; Neuroscience</td>
<td>WATERLOO BSc</td>
<td>Biology; English; Math Competitive IB Score: 32</td>
<td>Biology; English; Math Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>Biology; English; Math Competitive Admission Range: High 80s or A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Science and Environmental Health</td>
<td>WATERLOO BSc</td>
<td>Biology at 4; Chemistry at 4; English at 3; Math at 4 Competitive IB Score: 32</td>
<td>Biology at C; Chemistry at C; English; Math at C Competitive Overall Average: A</td>
<td>Biology and Chemistry at 70% or B; Math at 70% or B Competitive Admission Range: High 80s or A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FACULTY OF ARTS, FACULTY OF LIBERAL ARTS AND FACULTY OF HUMAN & SOCIAL SCIENCES**

Bachelor's of Arts Degree and Master's Degree in English, History or Political Science | WATERLOO BA AND MASTER'S | English at 4 Competitive IB Score: 32 | GCSE English at B/5 or English at C Competitive Overall Average: A | English at 75% or B Competitive Admission Range: Mid 80s or A

---

‡ THIS PROGRAM MUST BE COMBINED WITH ANOTHER BACHELOR OF ARTS MAJOR.

COMPETITIVE REFERS TO THE MEAN ENTRANCE AVERAGE OF LAST YEAR'S ADMITTED STUDENTS.

Grades are shown on the Canadian grading scale. All interpretations not accepted, must be at the AS/A-level with a min. grade of D unless otherwise stated.

IB Required courses must be at minimum of 3 SL. Applications and Interpretations not accepted, unless otherwise stated.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>CAMPUS AND DEGREE</th>
<th>IB REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>GCE REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS FOR ALL OTHER CURRICULUMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Studies, Anthropology‡, Archaeology &amp; Heritage Studies,</td>
<td>WATERLOO BA</td>
<td>English (minimum 30)</td>
<td>English (minimum Grade of D)</td>
<td>High 80s or A-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Studies, Cultural Studies‡, English, Environmental Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film Studies, French, Global Studies, History, Languages, Medieval</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Medievalism Studies‡, North American Studies‡, Philosophy, Policing‡,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science, Religion &amp; Culture, Sociology, Spanish, Women &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender Studies‡</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health, Criminology, English, Health Administration, History,</td>
<td>BRANTFORD BA</td>
<td>English (minimum 29)</td>
<td>English (minimum Grade of D)</td>
<td>High 80s or A-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Rights &amp; Human Diversity, Humanities with Leadership Foundations,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous Studies, Law &amp; Society, Policing, Youth &amp; Children's Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Media &amp; Journalism</td>
<td>BRANTFORD BA</td>
<td>English at 4 (minimum 31)</td>
<td>English at C (minimum Grade of D)</td>
<td>High 80s or A-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Design &amp; Development</td>
<td>BRANTFORD BFAA</td>
<td>English at 4 (minimum 30)</td>
<td>English at C (minimum Grade of D)</td>
<td>High 80s or A-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Education Studies</td>
<td>WATERLOO BA</td>
<td>English at 4 (minimum 30)</td>
<td>English at C (minimum Grade of D)</td>
<td>High 80s or A-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Degree (University of Sussex, UK) and Arts Degree (Laurier) in</td>
<td>BRANTFORD LLB AND</td>
<td>English at 4 (minimum 32)</td>
<td>English at C (minimum Grade of D)</td>
<td>High 80s or A-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminology, Human Rights and Human Diversity, Humanities with Leadership</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations or Law and Society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Degree (University of Sussex, UK) and Arts Degree (Laurier) in</td>
<td>WATERLOO LLB AND</td>
<td>English at 4 (minimum 32)</td>
<td>English at C (minimum Grade of D)</td>
<td>High 80s or A-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy or Political Science (Laurier)</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User Experience Design</td>
<td>BRANTFORD BDES</td>
<td>English at 4 (minimum 32)</td>
<td>English at C (minimum Grade of D)</td>
<td>High 80s or A-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACULTY OF MUSIC</td>
<td>WATERLOO BMUS</td>
<td>English (minimum 34)</td>
<td>English (minimum Grade of A+)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English; successful audition; theory and ear-training test; interview; reference letter. Optional portfolio submission. Competition Admission Range: Low 90s or A+ (minimum 75% or B required).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentrate in: Composition; Integrated Musical Arts; Music Education;</td>
<td>WATERLOO BMUS</td>
<td>English (minimum 32)</td>
<td>English (minimum Grade of A+)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music History, Performance, Theory and Critical Analysis; Self-Directed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English; successful audition; theory and ear-training test; interview; reference letter. Optional portfolio submission. Competition Admission Range: High 80s or A (minimum 75% or B required).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music – Community Music</td>
<td>WATERLOO BMUS</td>
<td>English (minimum 32)</td>
<td>English (minimum Grade of A+)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Therapy</td>
<td>WATERLOO BMT</td>
<td>Apply in second year after registering in one of Laurier’s Bachelor of Music programs. Requires high standing in music and psychology courses; strong interpersonal skills; interview; and audition.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACULTY OF SOCIAL WORK</td>
<td>BRANTFORD BSW</td>
<td>English (minimum 32)</td>
<td>English (minimum Grade of A+)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English; successful audition; theory and ear-training test; interview; reference letter. Optional portfolio submission. Competition Admission Range: Low 90s or A+ (minimum 75% or B required).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN LUTHER UNIVERSITY COLLEGE</td>
<td>WATERLOO BA</td>
<td>English (minimum 32)</td>
<td>English (minimum Grade of A+)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Studies &amp; Global Citizenship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English; successful audition; theory and ear-training test; interview; reference letter. Optional portfolio submission. Competition Admission Range: High 80s or A (minimum 75% or B required).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* View complete requirements specific to your international curriculum at wlu.ca/admissions.
Getting a university education is an investment in your future. We want to invest in you, too. At Laurier, we take financial health seriously, not only by providing funding opportunities throughout your degree, but also by equipping you with the skills to manage your finances well in the years to come.

Tuition and finances.

How to calculate your expenses.

These are the estimated expenses for two terms. To determine your personalized estimate, research your expenses including housing, food and tuition at wlu.ca/international/tuition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACADEMIC EXPENSES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition</td>
<td>$29,253–$35,123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Fees</td>
<td>$2,056–$3,792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textbooks and Supplies</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td><strong>$32,309–$39,915</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERSONAL EXPENSES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Campus</td>
<td>$5,508–$9,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantford Campus</td>
<td>$7,151–$7,665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal Plans and Food¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Campus</td>
<td>$2,374–$6,155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantford Campus</td>
<td>$883–$1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groceries²</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (phone, clothing, etc.)</td>
<td>$2,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td><strong>$13,082–$20,655</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total** $45,391–$60,570

¹ All fees are listed in Canadian dollars and are based on 2021-22 fees. Fees are subject to increase for 2022-23. International tuition fees for double-degree programs with the University of Waterloo are $46,035 for BBA and BMath and $60,335 for BBA and BCS.

² Includes a mandatory $720 fee for participation in the University Health Insurance Plan (UHIP).

³ Meal plan pricing is for the year and includes a dining hall levy for Waterloo plans of $10 per term for apartment-style plans and $25 per term for all-access plans.

⁴ Students living in an apartment-style residence should budget for groceries.

Financial wellness supports.

**MONEY MANAGEMENT PROGRAM**
Dollars & Sense is a financial literacy program that teaches you how to manage your finances and stick to a budget. Gain essential knowledge on budgeting, responsible credit use, affordable healthy eating and filing your taxes. You can earn a Money Management Certificate by attending Dollars & Sense workshops.

**ONE-ON-ONE FINANCIAL COACHING**
Meet with our financial literacy specialist to create a personalized budget. Regular review and revision of your budget will help you achieve your financial goals.

**EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES**
Laurier’s Career Centre helps you search for and apply to jobs on and off campus. In addition, the International Student Work Experience Program (ISWEP) provides a limited number of part-time jobs for international students on the Waterloo and Brantford campuses.

**EMERGENCY FUNDING**
Students can access emergency counselling and financial support through the Dean of Students’ offices and through Laurier International.
Our investment in you.

We have several funding opportunities available for your first year at Laurier and beyond.

**ENTRANCE SCHOLARSHIPS**
You are automatically assessed for an entrance scholarship and it is awarded based on your final high school admission average. **No application required.**

» See [wlu.ca/scholarships](http://wlu.ca/scholarships) for eligibility requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADMISSION AVERAGE</th>
<th>AWARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80.0–84.9%</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.0–89.9%</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.0–94.9%</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.0–100%⁸</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Scholarship values are subject to change. Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA) and BBA double-degree students are eligible for entrance scholarships with an admission average of 90% and higher.

⁸This entrance scholarship is the President’s Gold Scholarship.

**PRESIDENT’S GOLD SCHOLARSHIP**
If your average is 95% or higher, you will receive $4,000 in your first year at Laurier. This scholarship is renewable each year of your degree (up to five years for some programs) if you meet eligibility requirements.

**LAURIER SCHOLARS AWARD**
The prestigious Laurier Scholars Award is an annual entrance scholarship that offers high-achieving students the opportunity to participate in a dynamic learning environment that will foster innovative thinking and ethical, visionary leadership. This award is valued at $40,000 over the course of four years. **Applications open in December.**

**INTERNATIONAL SCHOLARSHIPS AND AWARDS**
Some scholarships and awards are available specifically for international students, including:
- Farouk & Dawn Ahamed International Student Scholarship
- The Walter Metzger Memorial Bursary Fund
- Students’ Union International Student Awards

**INSPIRING LIVES SCHOLARSHIPS**
Several scholarships are awarded each year to incoming international students who inspire lives of leadership and purpose in their communities and through extracurricular activities.

**UPPER-YEAR SCHOLARSHIPS**
In your upper years, you will automatically be considered for in-course scholarships based on the grade point average (GPA) of your Laurier courses from the previous academic year. In-course scholarships begin at a GPA of 10.0 (approximately 80%) and above. You could receive between $500 and $1,500 CAD annually.

**COMPETITIVE SCHOLARSHIPS AND AWARDS**
Every year, you can apply for competitive scholarships, awards and bursaries by completing a student profile about yourself on the applicant portal. Awards are granted based on the information you provide, including your interests, involvement, financial need, academic achievement and more. **Applications open in June.**

» Learn more about available scholarships at [wlu.ca/international/tuition](http://wlu.ca/international/tuition).
We want you to join our community.
Applications are facilitated online through the Ontario Universities’ Application Centre (OUAC). After you apply, you’ll receive a confirmation email with your next steps. We’ll keep you informed along your whole applicant journey.

How to apply.

APPLICATION DEADLINES

September 2022 Admission
• Apply by April 1, 2022.
• Submit your required documents by May 12, 2022.

January 2022 Admission
• Apply by Nov. 17, 2021.
• Submit your required documents by Dec. 1, 2021.

TRANSFER APPLICANTS
If you previously attended another postsecondary institution, send us a course description and syllabus for each university course you have taken to be assessed for possible transfer credit.
Email these documents to transfercredit@wlu.ca.

STUDY PERMITS
In order to study in Canada, you need a study permit that contains Laurier’s designated learning number: O19395164307. You may also need a visitor visa or Electronic Travel Authorization (eTA) to travel to Canada. If so, this will be issued as part of your study permit application.
Learn more at canada.gc.ca.
TRANSCRIPTS AND SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS

We communicate what transcripts and documents we need to review your application after you apply. If your first language is not English, you must also submit evidence of your English proficiency.

You may be required to submit additional supporting documents at our discretion, including academic or English-language tests. For descriptions of these documents, visit wlu.ca/admissions/documents. Laurier reserves the right to request that official documents be validated through World Education Services (WES).

Submit your application.

Apply as soon as possible to allow enough time for your application to be processed. Apply at ouac.on.ca.

CHECK YOUR EMAIL

Your confirmation of application email contains your login information for Laurier's applicant portal. A current Laurier student will contact you to see if you have questions.

Submit your documents.

Supporting documents are submitted electronically.

COMPLETE YOUR SUPPLEMENTAL APPLICATION

Submit unofficial copies of your transcripts and other required documents (in English). You submit these documents in a supplemental application, which is found in your applicant portal.

SUBMIT THE APPLICANT BACKGROUND SUMMARY FORM

Submit this online form through your applicant portal within two weeks of applying.

Accept your offer.

Confirm your offer by June 1, 2022 at 11:59 p.m. ET (unless another date is noted on your offer of admission).

SUBMIT YOUR FINAL TRANSCRIPTS

Arrange to have your school or educational institution send us your final official transcripts in a sealed and stamped envelope by July 15, 2022.